
a. AUDIENCE APPRECIATES
IKiANCE, RIGG RECITAL

SAYS LESLIE BRIGHAM
(Hd. Note: The following review was contributed to thc Her- Md by Leslie Brlgham, member of the Palos Verdes Community Arts Association.)
An appreciative audience enjoyed a splendid program at Mal aga Cove school auditorium In Palos Verdes last Sunday 'after noon when the Palos Verdes Community Arts Association pre sented Colette Nance, pianist, and George Rigg, baritone, in joint Senior. Woman's Club held a 

fried chicken luncheon and bak 
ed goods sale which netted them

 raining under some of the 
World's flneet pedagogues have 
tPBde her a mature perjEormcr 
Mho command* the respect and
 dmlratton of those who hear 
her play and of those who study 
Modern**,

THOUGHTFUL 
Wot only doetfahfe display a

 toll* technique, authority and
 bod style; she also has a

ood advantage In a group of $97.

 It which adds beauty and 
meaning to that which she plays. 
HandayB audience apparently 
Moognbnd her abilities as testl-
 fed by the generous applause. 

It was) gratifying to note that 
contributions to the pro- Span contained selections which 

phase the ' average audience 
Wither than those which tend to 
Mchtblt output of the modern
 drool

Mrs. Nance opened with Bee- 
 a "Moonlight Sonata," 

with superb tone. It was 
to 'hear this seldom pro- 

imed work. 
BBST AT CHOPIN

second group offered 
popular Chopin numbers, 

ntaale Impromptu," "Noc 
turne In V Sharp," and "Etude 
to C Minor," to a grateful audl- 
once. Chopin 1* Mrs. Nance's 
best medium. She has a splen 
did feeling for the work of this
 jomantlclnt.

liree songs by Schubert, "Die
<rahe," "Die Meuglersle," and 
Rastlose Llebe," followed by 
Jrahms' "Von Ewlger Llebe."

His second group was made up 
f two early English songs by t. L. Wilson and three old Eng- 
sh ballads arranged by Beir- 
imln Britten. 
Song accompaniments

done by the South Bay's popu- 
ar Roger Bushel), and Rlgg's 
uccess lay partly in the excel- 
ent suport he received from

Bushel!. 
Rlgg has thc type of voice

which does LIcder and ballads
well, He handles his well-placed 

olce with ease, and he sings 
n good taste and style. There 
s not sufficient size or range 
n his voice to Justify an at- 
empt at opera as was demon- 
trated when he offered Valen- 
Ine's aria from Faust as an en-

oore,
COMEDY FLAIR 

"I've _Got Plenty of NuttinV 
VPorgy andBess"

made up of a nocturne by

izatlon. The Britten songs were 
specially good artd were very 

well sung.
Young Rlgg, wl'th the propel 

guidance and application, could 
/ery well develop Into a sue 
:essful singer In concert field,

this Is a work of rare beauty 
Mid calls upon the full' re- 
taurces of the pianist. It was 
well-played on this occasion.

Two pieces by Liszt'followed, 
 Konetto del Petrarca," and 
'Wiapsodle No. 6." The Liszt 
technical difficulties were easily 
surmounted by the artist, al 
though at a couple of points 
memory troubles were detected. 

/LIGHT VOICE
George Rlgg, young lyric bar!- 

lone, displayed a llgh't voice to

Kitchenware 
^Shower Fetes 

Barbara Burns
Miniature kitchen utensils 

trimming a small tree on the 
toffee table told the theme of 
last Thursday afternoon's lunch'

, con shower honoring Miss Bar 
bara Burns,'daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Robert Burns, 2324 Via 
Pinale, who will wed Laurence 
A, Green, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Russell H. Green of Palos Ver 
de* on Dec. 5.

About 32 friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Miles W

j Btalne, 682 Via del Monte, Palos 
Verdes, to honor the bride-to-be 
Mrs. David Anderson shar 
hostess honors.

Continuing the kitchen then 
ft Mexican basket filled with 
food staples such as sugar 
flour, and spices centered the 
buffet table. Hostesses were In 
kitchen aprons, and Miss Burns 
donned a Mexican hat trimmed 
with many housewives' India- 
pansablcs, Including measuring 

and "chore boys."
guests Invited to the 

\fttjf were the following Tor- 
folk: Mesdames Dean L. 

feftrs, J. R. Kllnk, Grover C. 
Whytc, C. T. Hippy, Sr., J. B. 
(ootton, Robert Deinlnger, 
Oeorge L. Probert, and J. W. 
Post.

Gershwin's
provided a fine'oppor-

unity for the singer to display

dlence had enjoyed a pleasant 
tour, because none left before 
he close of the program, ane 

many lingered afterwards to 
'.hank and compliment the ar 
;lsts. .   , 

Next offering of the Assocla 
Ion will be .a program of 

Christmas carols from many 
countries sung by the Pepper 
dine College Choir and Intro 
duced by the conductor, Dr 
Mendenhall, on Sunday after 
noon, ,4 o'clock, Dec. 7. The pub 
Ic will be invited.

Stork Story
. FROM,TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
' HOSPITAL

Six Torrance couples became 
parents of their .first children 
this week..

New arrival to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur H. Sielaff, 2524 Marlcopa 
St., Is daughter Janet Lyn, . 
who'was born at 7:07 a.m. Nov. '  ,*5*e Jor J5? 18. Father of thc 6 Ib. 13 oz. j^'1"* tr°F  . ,. ,  ,.     jlnfant Is a budget management,,« nfw at the I food for the affair was ana,y8t wlth thc Clv| , Aeronau-1 g^n," " . Jikolv .ted by members, with Mes-. tics Administration. Mr. and ' you'll' want the

Seniors Swell 
(itchen Fund 
With Luncheon

Clubhouse kitchen remodeling, 
fund got off to a good Start last 
Wednesday afternoon when the

f* ff\^oun6euo

<7aH/orft<a Oat Company Bom» fen**
STUFFING 

KM THI HOLIDAY HUB
If you're an 

old hand at 
making a holi 
day feast, you 
may not need

All 
donati
dames Herman Frey and V. D. 
BenarYi contributing the chick-

us. .   
Next event slated by thc club

a a reciprocity, to be held Dec. 
8 at the 'Woman's Clubhouse, 
1422 Engracia Ave. The state, 
president of the California Fed-

Here are a
w of the red-

that are

ration of Women's Clubs and «? <  *  «*£ ™™?V?[*: many district and county offic 
ers will be on hand for the day.

Mrs. Arthur J. Sielaff are 
grandparents.

Burt Johnson, production en-1
glneer at Northrop Aircraft, and I often*'requested over our phone*, and his? wife, 17219 Atklnsoh i Each one will make enough ituff- Ave., are parents of 9 Ib. 11 oz.! 1"K for a 4 to 5 pound roasting Thomas Eugene, who arrived at | jWcken._ Increase Jhr^ to Jour 
6:28 a.m. Nov. 17. Grandparents 
are Messrs, and Mesdames Eu-

City Firemen 
Are Kidnapped

nn., and A, E. Johnson, Los

First arrival to Mr. and MM. 
R. G. Peterson, 2113 Border 
Ave., came In twos; they are 
parents of twins, Richard Gor-

12 to 16 pound turkey. 
SAVORY BBKAD STUFFING 

(A dry crumbly stuffing) 
\f O. batter or margarine 
1 small onion, finely chopped 
4 C. coarse, dry bread crumb. 
1 tsp. salt 

I/, tsp. pepper 
i/i tip. poultry seasoning or

powdered sage 
Heat butter on, margarinedon, 6 Ibs., 1 oz.; and Victoria ,.    _. ,, ..      .. .. __ Lynn, B Ibs. S'A oz. Father of ; cooV ov^r^ow'Wa7"unTli~aImost

large saucepan. Add onion and
the duo, who arrived Nov. 16, Is tender. (Don't let It brown.) Stl:

whisked away to a 
breakfast at the home of Cap 
tain and Mrs. Ivan Ketterlng in 
Walterla.

Occasion was thc first of 
many such plans toward com- 
Uned conviviality and fund-rais 
ing for the newly formed Ladles 
Auxiliary of the Torrance Fire 
Dent.

'Chief and Mrs. J. J. Benner 
participated In thc affair. Mem 
bers of the department and their 
families who attended were the 
N. T. Whltneys, J. V. Agapltos, 
M. T. Langums, W. C. Sloneck- 
trs, J. D. Warrens, J. C. Wasses, 

G. H. Blahnlks, C. R. Flaggs, D. 
G. Loys, 8. A. Martins, J. V. 
Mlelsens, D. V. Whites, B. F. 
Polstons, C. L. Robertsons, L. 
Schnelder, G. Price, and Mes 
dames -E. K. Walker and Ida 
May Christian also attended.

A similar "surprise" Is In

near future,
'A" shift In the 
Mrs. Ketterlng,

vaya and means chairman, said,

California Nurses Increase 
Dues/Study Nursing Needs

Vov. 17, and Is being welcomed 
y the mateu.al grandmother, 

Mrs. Giodys Helpman, 2351 W. 
05rd St.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pettyjohn 

r., 504 Knob Hill, Redondo 
Beach, are parents of 7 Ib. 9V, >z. Judith Lyn, who arrived 
Jov. 18 at 3:45 p.m. Father Is 

storekeeper In the Navy, and 
randparentf) are Mr. and Mrs. 
!. Z. Eatherton, and Mrs. De 
inda of Redondo Beach; and 

Mr. Pettyjohn of Gardena. . 
Another Navyman, Bud Small- 

ig and his wife, have a first 
son, 8 Ib. 2</i oz. George Thorn- 
s, who was born at 3:01 a.m. 

Vov. 20. Mother and baby are 
making their home with her 
wrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
Ilackburn, 22417 S. Denker. Pa- 
crnal grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. S. Smalllng, 850 W. 230th 
St., Avalon Village.

Also on the list of new ar 
rivals this week Is an Incubator 
tot, S Ib. 1 oc, Paula Anne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clai

Narbonne PTA 
Totals 1104

Narbonne High School Parent- 
Teacher now has 1104 'members, 
Including 302 .men and 190 per 
cent faculty membership, It was 
reported at last Tuesday's meet- 
Ing, held In the school cafeteria.

Meeting featured a "Fathers' 
Night" theme, and was preceded 
by a potluck dinner, with, baked 
ham served to over 300 by the 
P.T.A. board.

Special guest of the evening 
was Mrs. J. J. Mlllard, citizen 
ship chairman for the Califor 
nia State Parents and Teachers 
Association.

Seventeen members canvassed 
In the Community Chest Drive, 
collecting |278 for the area, 
which was more than their

VITAMIN SOURCE
Dandelions are a valuable December meeting of the As-

the. meeting.
Following business reports, 

parents enjoyed two and a half 
hours of square dancing In the
school gym under the direction Ing service.
of Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyes, teach 
er at Torrance High school. 

A Christmas pageant will be
presented by the students at thi

 ource of vitamins A and. B. socjatlon.

year, an increase of $6 for the 
state association and $2 for the 
American Nurses Association.

The state Senate Interim Com 
mittee on Nurse Problems was 
praised In a resolution' which 
mlttee to assure Improved nur» 
Ing care to the community, the 
district president said.

In a companion resolution, the 
House of Delegates recommend 
ed a study by the American 
Nurses Association and the 
newly-formed National Leagui 
for Nursing to determine thi 
proper ratio of professional and 
non-professional nurses needed 

wcl
fare of the patient and the 
health of the community.

All five nursing sections joint 
!y recommended a program to 
inform the public of the roles of

team. This, the group felt 
would promote bettor under 
standing of the various types of 
nurses, the qualifications, pre 
paratlon, and specific functions 
of each, and thus aid the public 
In making a proper selection 
When faced with need for nurs

Convention, 47th annual meet 
of the Association, was a huge 
success, Helen Scott stated, am 
attendance of delegates, alter 
nates and visitors was close to 
the 1000 mark.

dischar 
!he son arriv d at 6:31 p.

vlth thc onion. 
Nut   Dccernsc bread about %numrt ->v,i «,' i,,i,A Nut   Decerase read aout7^^^^

rged from the Navy, adding the bread. Walnuts, al- " ....

Arlz.
Anita Louise, six year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
0. Tracy, -1853 W. 218th St., now 
las a baby brother, Steven 
Dale. The 5X Ib. Infant arrived 
Nov. 16 at 8:51 a.m. Father la 
a plumber with Mayberry 
Plumbing Co.; Mr. and Mrs. R 
M. Tracy of Los Angeles and 
Mrs. Ruth Hughey of Seattle 
Wash., are grandparents.

Anita 'Kathleen, 6 Ib». J oz. 
has Joined Kenneth Duwayne to 
make a family of two for Amer 
ican Radiator and Standard em 
ployee Joseph W. McCann and 
his wife, 22026 S. Flgueroa St 
Neyv addition arrived Nov. 14 
at 7:59 a.m. Mrs. Wlllle Wll 
Hams,' Harbor City; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Playford McCann, Car 
negle, Fenn., are grandparents

LIONESS CLUB HOLDS 
SOCIAL, PLANS MEET

Members of the Lioness Club 
gathered at the Inglcwood home 
of Mrs. A. Robinson last Tues 
day evening for a social hour.

^.ffalr had a Thanksgiving 
flavor, with pumpkin pie for 
refreshment.

Lionesses will hold their nex 
meeting Dec. -2 at the home of 
Mrs. P. Radlslch, 17894 Delia St. 
Gardena.

SAVE THIS EASY WAY... for gift,. 
iiuuronce premiums, other year-end bllUI

BANK of AMERICA

SAVE ANY AMOUNT...All accounli earn 
JX Inttreil. Membership open at any branch)

inds, pecans, chestnuts, etc., ay be used.
MOIST BREAD STUFFING 

1  mill onion, finely chopped 
(4 C. butter or mufftrbM  

1 <X nfflk 
I en*, 
1 tap. Mlt

n t*P* ponttry seasoning 
6 0. dry bread cube* 

Lightly cook onion In butter or 
margarine. Add milk, eggs and seasonings nnd pour over bread cubes. TOM gently to mix. Varia tions luch as those suggested for Savory Bread Stuffing may be 
used.   ____

. GIBIJBT HTTJFFINO
Simmer heart, gizzard and neck

until almost tender. Put In liver
and finish cooking. Chop meat.coarsely and use 1 to 2 cups Inplace of 1 to 2 cups of the bread
In Mol«t Bread Stuffing. Use brothInstead of all or part of the milk.

CORN BREAD STUFFING
M C. chopped eelery
1 man onion, chopped
Ji O. battec or margarhiB
S 0. white bread cotne

iy, O. crumbled con bread
%.Up. eelery ult  y, t«p. wit
V, top. pepper 
y, tip. Mge
t Ttop. chapped panley 

Simmer celery and onion in but
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other Ingredients. Check flavor and add extra seasoning If desired. If a moist stuffing Is desired, add 
a little stock or milk.

OYSTER STUFFING 
S 0. bread cnbes 

M O. ehopped celery 
2 Tt»p. minced onion

pi. oyiten, drained and 
chopped 

M top. poultry seasoning
Suit Md pepper 

Toast bread cubes In oven. Cook celery and onion In butter or mar garine until partly tender. Add
ovate and heat. Add with season-Ings to bread. Toss lightly to mix.

MINCEMEAT
As traditional as Thariksgtv- 
g turkey at the American I 

Hist table is mince pie, but un- 
ke the turkey, this dish has a 

;ided British background. 
As early as 1596, "shrld pye," 
shredded pie, ivas a popular 

ddltlon to the English Christ-1 
as feast. It svnibollzog the gift 

the Wise Men to the Chris' 
lid, representing a. compound 

the choicest spices of the 
orld.
With such a tang to tingle 

IB taste buds, It Is no wonder 
at Americans made mince- 
eat pie a part of their 
hanksglylng as well as Christ- 

feasts. Easy-to-prepare 
ixcs are, available on all groc- 

ry shelves, but those who llk,e 
have the rewarding expert, 

nee of making their own mince- 
eat can lear,n how from the 

ollowlng recipe, which contains

some of the oldest splcea known 
o man. 
1 Ibs. lean beef
1 Ib. suet
2 Ibs. seeded raisins, cut In 

pieces
I'/, Ibs. currants ,
7 cups finely chopped apples 

 K Ib. citron, finely sliced
2 Ibs. brown sugar 

'2 teaspoons salt
1 cup molasses
Hi quarts elder
% cup beef stock
l</2 teaspoons cinnamon
l'/i teaspoons nutmeg or 

mace
I'/j teaspoons cloves 

' 1 teaspoon , allspice
3 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoons angostura aro 

matic bitters
Wipe meat with cloth. Cover 

meat and suet with boiling 
Water and simmer until ten-

YIAST IRIADS AND ROUS 
>RI IASY TO MAKI

Yeast breads 
and rolls are 
easy to make 
with modern 
recipes. And 
theres nothlnn 
quite as taste- 
tempting a« the 
tantalizing fra 
grance that 
wafts from the; 
kitchen when 
they're baking.

Homemade 
breads and rolls 
are dandy for df-_-_ 
menus. They are fine

Jnary 
filling

out meals that may be a bit on theskimpy side. And when you realize how easy they are to produce, you'll want to serve more and more of these- fine home-baked 
 pedals. '

REFRIOERATOR BOLLS
S 0. lealdiyi milk
x cakes eompnesed y«Mt
« 0.. sugar 

IVi tap. salt 
t egg*, well beaten 

'   O. sifted floor (appro*.)
i Ttxp, Mlad oil 

Scald milk and let cool until lukewarm. Crumble yeast In bowl and mix In about 'A C. at the milk. Stir to dissolve yeast. Add rest of milk, sugar, salt and beaten eggs. Stir In 3 C. of the sifted flour and

Continue adding flour until nc more can be added easily. Thor oughly knead dough using .just enough flour to keep dough from sticking. (Knead lightly with a rolling, rocking motion until sur face of dough is smooth and satiny and small blisters are seen under the surface.) Put ball of dough

_..- a large bowl and lightly oD top. Cover with a clean cloth and let rite In a warm place (80' to 85°) until double In bulk. Punch iwn. Store In refrigerator until 
ndy to use. (Dough will continue r rise until It has chilled. Punch down as needed to keep It from rising to much more than Its bulk when stored.)
When ready to make rolls, cut off desired amount of dough and let stand at room temperature for 1 hr. Shape Into rolls and put Into oiled-baking-pan. Let rise until almost double In bulk. Bake at 400* fqr 15 to 20 min.
Note i When properly stored, dough will keep In refrigerator fq»M 5 to 7 days. '-'*" 

' FRUITED OATMEAL BBEAD i
2 o. boiling water
1 O. rolled o«U
t nompreraed yeut cakee

V, O. ragar (brown or white)'.
Yi O. lukewarm water
>/, O. chopped dried fruit
6 O. >lft«d flour
ITbsp. Ult
t Ttap. ihorteniinr or Mlad oft

Vt O. chopped pe*miti or
WAlnuto

Pour boiling water over rolled oats. Stir well and allow to cool until lukewarm. Crumble yeast Into bowl. Add 4 Tbsp. of sugar and lukewarm water. Mix well. Add H C. of flour and let stand 10 min. Then add to rolled oats mixture witli remaining sugar and rest of ingredients. Shape into ball and place in oiled bowl. Brush top lightly with salad oil. Cover with clean towel, and let rise In warm place (80° to 85°) until double in bulk. Then knead down, shape Into 2 loaves and place In 2 oiled loaf pans. Let rise until double In hulk. Bake at 350* for about 60 min.

HOST DINNER GUESTS'
Dinner guests last Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
A. Miles, 2303 Andreo Ave., 
were her cousin and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brode, and 
tier uncle, Howard S. Brode, of 
Santa Monica.

der, about 2 hours. Cool, and 
remove fat which forms on 
top..Drain anij reserve stock. 
Chop meat and fat very fine 
and mix with apples. Combine 
meat and apple mixture with 
raisins, currants, citron, sugar, 
salt, molasses, Angostura, ci 
der, beef stock, and suet. 
Bring slowly to boiling, stir 
ring until sugar la 'dissolved, 
and then simmer about two 
hours, stirring occasionally. 
Add spices and cook 15 or 20 
minutes. Stir In lemon juice. 
Pour at once Into hot steri 
lized jars and seal Immedi 
ately. Yield: About 41'j quarts.

"YWCA needs rummage," 
said Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, way* 
and means chairman. In an 
nouncing a forthcoming sale, 
to be held Dee. 5 at 
Sartorl Ave.

Selling hours will be front 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Mrs. McCoy 
said. Anyone having rum 
mage may bring It to the Y 
building, 2320 W. Carson, or 
call to have It picked up, aha 
added.

'MOMS' TO MEET
Torrance Memorial Chapter, 

Gold Star Mothers »f America, 
will hold their regular meeting 
Wednesday, Dec. 3, at the local  . < 
American Legion hall. Mrs. Wil- ) 
Ham H. Erbe of Gardena wllr'f 
preside.

Company Coming
Here's the" CHAIR-BED 
You've Been Looking for I

for sitting comfort   
for extra sleeping 
for outright elegance 
'this one tops them all!

soft loungy comfort 
in the deep coil springs 

i and luxurious foam rubber

 > 
It's Cheaper than you think!

both pieces
In choice of fabrics only $89.50

Exclusively at ALPERTS ... 2067, Torrance Blvd. .

. , ' Just in time
for Thanksgiving dining

new contemporary dbiatt* table 
with smooth-rough glaM top that 
does not ihow finaer merln and 
attractive but durable uphol 
stered chair. Complete let M 
ihown  only IW.50

Stacking stools only $6.98
viiir our exciting new trend- 
maker thop you'll ditcover wmc 
wonderful n«w furniture   and 
many many ojfft ideas.

See our SPECiAL 9 PC. Living Rm. tiroup complete only l«9.5t

Trend-maker
^ j *r+s** »*»

2067 Torrance Blvd. Ph. 3574


